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NORTH LATITUDE  

LOCATED 64 51 21”

A  TERRITORIAL 

INSTITUTION

C @ I L > I U 3© I I ^ B D
COLLEGE ALASKA, MAY, 31, 1930. NUMBER NINE'

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ON JUNE 2.
GRADUATES

Agricultur- 

mencement,
al College and School 
it® eighth annual col 
will bestow diplotrfas u

college work: Four of the s
training at the Alaska College, 
has attended for three yepsr and

EUGENE BRICE

the “First City" ih Alaska, one who 
will be graduated from this institu
tion in the Class of 1930. Eugene 
Brice has made good and he is 
justly entitled, to all the success 
4Kef comes with this distinction. 
Bam September 4, 1908, in Seattli 
he was graduated f: 
torn High School ii

arrival, with only one -short it 
mission, a trip to Valdez and re 
Over the Richardson Highway.

Work on the Ketchikan Chronicle 
has stood him in good stead, 
practical experience there has helped 
Mm to bear some of the responsi
bility of college publications. Assist
ant postmaster for two and a hall

EUGENE BRK3E

Story of Iww he has financx 
college education.

A record of his orchestra service

indirect results need not be 
In College Gene has held tt 

lowing offices:
Secretary of the student

Vice-president of the Studei

Member of the Athletic Oammit-

Business Manager of the Colleg-

Buslfiess Manager of the play,

L. C. DOHENY

On one fine'day in June, 
there came to the College two 
fellows, fresh from the Outside, who 
were immediately accepted into-thf 
fold and adopted as our own. W<

was, and he replied, “Larry.” Wt 
turned to the other and asked him

was his answer. We soon found that 
the two Larries were a great pair 
to draw to. The first Larry was 
acterized by a ready Irish wit and 
the second had a propensity far 
drawing rabbits out of hats, making 
various articles disappear into 
space, and doing other stunts both 
strange and mystifying. At the lunch 
table that first day, along with set
ting away with a meal the size of 
which amazed all onlookers, the 

‘ (Contiued on Page Pour)

\ COMMENCEMENT? PROCESSION OF FORMER

Faculty Appoint
ments Announced 

by the President

Miss Cecelia Robinson 
o succeed Vema Sammons, re-: 

signed, President Bunnell announc- 
p appointment of M g  Cefeelia 

Robinson, of Lawrencê  Kansas, tot

■ master’s degirfee.

LOAN FUND GETS A BOOST 

i Anchorage, Alaska

Pres. Alaska Agr. College & 
School’of Mines 
College, Alaska.
Dear Sltf:

I am enclosing a check for 
twenty-five dollars which was

(‘Nebraska Farmer’ 
| Complains About 
[Reindeer Industry

EELS THAT REINDEER MEAT 
WILL CtTT IN ON V. S. LIVE
STOCK INDUSTRY

In the Daily Digest .of.ijie United 
S$ate$ Department of -Â riculturt 

flowing is quoted frĉ n “Tht 
JTebraska Farmer” -of April >26:

I in abundance there at lov

ie United StateS.. A< 
report, the reinde 

; gtcfwn . rapidly £

Several Students 
BUsy on Campus 
During'Vacation

FLORY TO SPEAK

The Commencement address

by Charles H.1 tflory, Com
missioner for the Department 
of Agriculture and in charge 
of all the Department’s activ
ities within the Territory. 
Mr., Uory, known through-

•’Fourteen Out Of 
Eighteen to Enter 

Alaska College
FAIRBANKS HIGH SCI 

GRADUATES LARGEST C 
IN ITS HISTORY

On’ Friday evening, M

has had successful professional 
teaching experience. At present 
is Assistant Professor 
ics and Engineering :

NEW ON THE CAMPUS

Bernard Perkins and Hugo Ree 
t Eugene, Oregon, have begn 

campus residents for the past 
weeks. Both are Eugene High 

School graduates and are in Al
aska for the purpose of attending 

liege. They have been clearing 
d but now that Ree has a job 
h Ufe F E do.,'-Perkins'is play-

do; the gardening, 
drive truck and see tnat 

Elizabeth and John do what they 
supposed to do. Donald Fost- 

11 ill and otherwise, will 
dangle from ropes, platforms and 
ladders, and spread paint over most 

irything. Joe Maine and Tom 
are slated tor mosquitoes, nlg- 

ger-heads and everything that goes 
keeping the Biological Sur-f

•roducts shipped f:

The Nebraskan publication is cc: 
irect. Alaska is apart of the Unit

>t subject to tariff duti 
is not only ,a right to e 
of its industries but it

t Alaska. Last year it at 
! Lighterage Company, t 

sidiary, gave employment to .5'

will'be just as wel-

exhibitlng a skill evidencing ir 
practice and a probable loye 
sauerkraut and wlenerij.

Famed Anthropol
ogist to Visit at 
College in July

teen seniors received their l̂ denaw;. 
from the Fairbanks High SelntCL 
The Empress TJieater, in whicb tSse 
Commencement Zeroises were 
was appropriately and besatiMfc'' 
decorated for the occasion, and tHe 
exercises were attended by. a herge 
number of townspeople. Judge CkSI 
H. Clegg, the speaker of the rvrm- 
ing, delivered a very pleasing afi- 
dress, as did Miss Lois Spessrrr, 
class valedictorian. Supt. Harry K.

DR; ALES HRDLICKA NOW ON 
WAY TO LOWER YUKON 
WITH CAL TOWNSEND.

Dr. Ales Hrdlicka Of the Nation
al Museum* world famed anthro

this was outstandingly the best 
he had ever graduated.

Said the Fairbanks Daily

“Fairbanks High School yesterdv
pologist, came as far as Nenana, 
on the 18th' day of May, where Cal,

| .to the lower Yukon and kusko- 
kwim On this trip Dr. Hrdlioka’ 

i is greatly pressed for t i^  to cov-

graduated the largest Senior Ctmaz. 
it has ever graduated, when eSS»r.

Thirteen of the eighteen stude«to 
plan to enter the Alaska Cofflese 
and School Cjf Mines. Fourteen of

er his sijmmer sĉ iedule. His pres- 
(' ent' plan is to' cdme to Fairbanks 

about the middfe qif July 'arid put 
; in several days ;at the CSOllege 
; studying the anfclyropological -ceol-* 
. I lections,-, made ..by Wm. 
| Geist,

are native bom Alaskans, and' thir
teen. of the students have, attenaetf ■ 
no other school bid the local Mfgfc

“We congratulate .you, as iriffirt®-- 
uals and:tS'a class.”

President Bunnell GEOLOGICAL swrvev 
BULLETINS

Speaks at Anchor
age H . S. Exercises

i SEVERAL FROM ANCHORAGE

The Geological Survey ha» 
forwarded to the College' for

Mineral .Industry of Alaska to 
1928 and Administrative Report 
of Philip S. Smith; also BnUe- ; 
tin 813-C, Mining In the Forty- 
mile District of Alaska, by ) ,

CLASS OF ’38 WILL. MATRI- 
" , CBLATE AT ALASKA. COL- 
; LEGE THIS; FALL.

free and will be distributed updo

i liver the. Commencement Address 
L at the graduation, exercises. of the 

Class of 1930 of' the .Anchorage 
t High School, President Bunnell 
. left on Thursday’s train, the 15th, 

and returned on. the evening, .train 
j the 18th. The exercises were held 
j’ the evening .of the 16th. There 
■were 15 , graduates and the Indi
cations are 'that at least half of 

1 them will continue their scholas
tic careers at. _ the Alaska, College, 

1 Mary Mikami, the valedictorian 
’ or tlie Class, and therefore the 
5 winner of .the Territorial Soholar- 
1 ship. ’from the' Anchorage ; High 
HScIibbl,* announced at the, Parent- 
. Teacher’s Association banquet, giv- 
, en in honor of the graduates, that 
,■ she will enter the Alaska College
- ir. September.
- The;.subject 6f* President Bun- 
t nell’s address was "Guardians of
- Traditions.” The importance of

5 control was stressed. The speaker

Wiley R. Wright 
Gives Short Talk 

On Aeronautics
RECENTLY APPOINTED AERO

NAUTICAL INSPECTOR TELLS 
OF AIR PROGRESS.

' Major Wiley R. Wright; recent
ly appointed aeronautical inspector 
ifor Alaska for1 the Department 11 
Commerce, Aeronautics Branch, on 
May 14 addressed the faculty and! 
student body , of the Alaska. Onl-. 
lege in the college Gymnasium.

Mr; Wright dwelt at some lengtfr,, 
upon the development of aviattsn 
since the war, and showed! t/y 
facts and figures the extent to

minded. He stated' that lie Ttadt

i tions that make for .social welfare.
- Continuing he said: “Each of,you 
■. is the maker of his own tradition. 
i The tradition you make for your-
- self will follow ydu 'through life
- and by this tradition ydu will 
> take your place among your fel- 
. loy men. Courage, loyalty, hon- 
l esty, industry, good sportsmanship, 
■ are. distinctive traditions tĥ t en- 
, title you to an honored place in

society.: I, believe the.-young men 
and the young women of, today 

t are the best the world has ever 
s produced and it:is a high privilege 
. to tjg of sendee to them,in estab- 
, lishing their individual traditions.'’

C . For. an authoritative discourse on 
“Hoop-snakes” see Miss Sammons.

aska’s important position nr fu
ture international air routes. Bit- 
phasizing some of his points w«I» 
apt and humorous stories, and; 
speaking with a pleasing- Soutft- 
em accent, Major Wright charm
ed all his listeners. He spoke of; 
future air progress in Alasks and 
paid fitting tribute to Alasfer*; 
pioneer aviator, the late Cairf Sen, 
Eielson. . v

While in Fairbanks Mr. WrigM 
Is inspecting local planes and pi
lots.

Ruby Olson, Anchorage ,- HJgE* 
School graduate, in. the Class of 
1930, has reserved a room .to the . 
girl’s;, dcirmjtoryy: for tl\e conflBB̂
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Former Alaskan 
Donates File Of 
Valuable Papers;

- Sweet smelling bread.

student collegian, staff

. Associate Editoi

SATURDAY, M A Y.31, 1930.

Commencement Issue

THE CLASS OF ’30

on dollars ^  but before papers That is home.

FRANK B. LAZIER GIVES 
COLLEGE MUSEUM FILE OF 
"NOME CHRONICLE” OF

11, 1900 and ending id tl 
This collection of exce 
portant historical .mater 
come to' the College ;ar 
space In the safe!j.alohg 
priceless Alaskana. -

ived, these Claims were jumped and 
ritfrothers, went into the hands of 

McKenzie, as receiver. It cut l

I wail, approached to go-on the staff 
of this newspaper, somebody having 
learned , tiiai I had been in

the purpose of - the paper wi

, L C>n the secOhdofJuh^ the Glass of ,1930 will have ct 
pieted its undergraduate work in the Alaska College i 
«ijplomas presented will bear evidenee Of this fact.

■We, the members of this cIasS, claiKi' no special dis- 
I traction for'the Work we have done., qor are we going t 

burden you with prophecies about "wfaat we hope or expect 
flo accomplish.,

We are duly appreciative Of fill the College has d 
i fflor us and in some fitting way, it -is our desire to continue . 

be actively identified with the building of this institution.

A MORE BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS

Two men working three weeks each have given all of 
j tas st glimpse of what coiUd be accomplished in beautifying 

USie. College grounds if a sum as modest as $5,000 were avail
able for that purpose. West of the President’s residence a 
mnsiderable acreage has been cleared of brush and stumps,

| .{Most of the. white birch and spruce have been left standing 
| and when summer rains have wished away the ashes from 
I B&e brush-ifires, the grove will be quite park-like. Eventually 
' '8£‘ls hoped.'the campus in te foreground will be reforested 
: with native- trees. The white birch is always pleasing. f

,le curly headed youngster 
Dirty face and dirty hands, 

lips that- whisper > ,

a gingham' apron. 
x a soft surprise -

3 latest thing in college circles, 
dirig to Frances Harley, popu-, 

lar debutante, is gravel-pit parties.

Malcolm Rigby, the new assistant 
> Mr. Thompson, the local Weather 
uteau man, has signified' his in

tention of entering the Alaska Coi- 
ge this coming lall. Mr. Rigby is 
Junior In Geology and Mining.

INFLECTION

Patriotism is raging in the Chem- 
itry, Lab. The patriotic colors stand 
t attention in test-tubes.

The vestibule of tire girl’s dormi
tory is being kept free of mosquitoes 

tSe faithful few.

The D E  L A V A L  
Steam Turbine Company 

builds superior high grade 
Steam Turbines, 
Centrifugal Pomps,
Water Wheels and 
Flexible Couplings 
Speed Reducing Gears 
Centrifugal Blowers and 

Compressors,
i All. machines are fully guaran
teed. as to efficiency and other 
characteristics, ‘wbich, together 
with correct operation, are demon- 
j strated. by a Complete running ,tpst 
before shipment from our works. 
,. SpeciaJ catalog sent.' upon' re- 
;ceipt of ;your requirements.

D E  L A V A L
. STEAM T̂URBINE COMPANY 
: WORKS'AND MADT OFFtOg 

Trenton, J.v

FUR AUCTION SALES
'reminiscence Mrs. 
this file of paper:

he suggested th: 
the historical, i 

Museum of Alaska’s (

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Not the least of the advantages enjoyed at the Far- 
J Shest-North College is the facility With which students Of 

ttbat institution secure summer employment. The gradu
ates of the school are, without exception, making good, 
and reflecting honor and credit upon their Alma Mater. 

! 'Students in previous summers have made good records, 
aafi êmployers are coming to, realize that- college men and 

i '•omen possess qualities which are most 'desirable. The 
Fairbanks Exploration Conijpany, largest single employer

ie matter further consid 
?on the visit of Mr. and K 
n Seattle, and the result 
e file was forwarded by 3 
© Mr. Clark to pr^nt to < 

College. Mr. Lazier is very, 'ifeeri

greatly appreciated.
>erty is taken of priztfing 

Mr. Lazteirs letter of ânsihitta' 
Mr. Clark.

NILE T£ftiPI*EK 
ANCIENT ARABIC OltDER .. 

NOBLES OFTHEMYSTIC SHRINE;
Seattle, May 9,1930'

Fairbanks, Alaska 
Dear John:

your suggestion, I  am

pragt̂ cfdly a complete $le and, pos- 
«MfcJy; ifte only one in existence -of 

‘Nome Chronicle,” covering the 
*hectlc days of the early part of the 
administration of Judge Noyes and 
which has been graphically describ- 

Beach in Ms book, “The

[ am also sending through a coup-, 
of other things thatf may be of

tCE TOUAIr, li 

The following to
pntly by the social ux

Marion Boswell threatens tc 
ipstairs so she won't‘ be dis

W estCoast fu r  Sales,Inc.
T a c o m a  .W a s h i n g t o n

DO YOU NEED
Electrical Machinery, Equipment, and 

Supplie*
WRITE OR WIRE

Fobes Supply Co.
Seattle,

DISTRIBUTORS

mbersMp o

1 deciphering t

SUMMER WORK WITH THE P. E. GO. 5, ; > •
vaf College men, has always given, students' of the College 

, « « r y  opportunity, and it is not too much to say that the 
<sanBdence of the Company’s officials has not been mis-

Students also find employment with the College, the 
tBfotogical Survey, the Alaska Road Commission, and other 

1 arSMties throughout the Territory. The cooperation freely 
; iflhren by these many enterprises Is of .inestimable import

ance .and forms a bright spot in the history of this young- 
' arit of land-grant colleges.

r and Faculty Reception

lodges and rearranged t 
betically, and s*y, it ws

n the book was printed they 
one special hook, with a special 

. bf and j a^pecial page made tjna 
presented to me, telling of the \«>rlt 
I had; done in connection with.' it. 
U'jfHMfUl present these to the Qof- 

Fairbanks, with my cornpli- 
ir wilt much appreciate it.

READY-TO-WEAR
FOR

WOMEN and CH ILD REN  
AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE 
Make This Store Your Shopping Place

GORDON’S

l it un- 
when tljey stick

led publishing it; We had done oi 
hare to accomplish the purpb 
or Which tdie paper was started ai 
hat was the recall of “Judge Noy- 
s.” We had quite a

FAIRBANKS AGENCY
(Incorporated) - 

FIRE INSURANCE AT LESS THAN BOARD RATES 
CLAIMS ADJUSTED LOCALLY AND PAID PROMPTLY

1 Professor and -Mrs. F. M. Pot 
at their home In Fairbanks on tl 

I tzwening of May 27. Bridge proved s 
j c attractive feature of the evenii

*nd a highly enjoyable time is r<

riot to mold public

7 cleverest I thought vt 
s shows a man with i

with _

sn voyage to Alaska, is 
» the finest vessel plyin

home of the President.

Mrs. Tanner, official concocterof g 
breads, pies, cakes, pastry, and 
other deserts tempting to the j 

i pleasing to the tongue, c 
- ployed at the College Kitchen d 
i ing the liast winter, left May 15

‘im&r vacation at Eugene, Ore- <
ome, June 10th. A toother 
une down from Dawson in 
if ’94, secured options o:

A. A. SHONBECK
EXPLOSIVES AND BLASTING SUPPLIES 

FORD DEALER 
H AY AND GRAIN LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT

AGENT STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Anchorage, Alaska



GOV’T. BOOK 
GIVES FACTS 

ABOUT NORTH
CONCISE, VALUABLE INFORMA

TION IN DOCUMENT PUBLISH
ED by department of in
terior

One of the most important factual 
books oh Alaska ever printed is 
‘■General Information Regarding the 
Territory of Alaska." Just published 
by the department of the interior.

Ever? part of the Terhtory—his
tory, geography, climate, popula
tion, commerce, government, etc.— 
is covered in ft general way and there 
Is an extensive bibliography ap
pended for those desiring more de
tailed information. .

The ;i36*BBge, paper bound, Jx»k 
contains many illustrations and 
there is a colored mjip of,the Terri- 
toty. The hook may be obtained from 
the superintendent of documents at 
Washington, D, (?.„ for 35 cents. , 

The Introduction is written by 
Secretary of the Interior Ray Ly- 
man Wilbur. “Alaska is our las: 
great frontier,” h

t h e  A l u m n i  o n  t h e  a i r

During the eight short years 
opportunity ar 
a centrifugal *

k the history of the College 
have gripped many , of our 

Sved them to far places.

] Professor Fuller 
Reports Progress 

Of Auroral Work
(Mines 'it) . reporting" In ftfta 

ates. “Yes, still on the job ,a& 
"engineer in connection with tin mining operations of the Yukon 
company. My, but it is hot <h*m here! Comihg back to Al- 
some day to cool off..-'Work's nilgtity interesting. In siting 
want, to introduce my nearest alumnus neigbhor, Jamie Camer- 

Home Ec .1928). who now resides at Peeping, China.”
Alaskans! No, I didn’t invent the 

eported in from HonOlulu but now 1

her̂ westwa  ̂ ^  afraid 0{ bandits—my hrothei 
t the Marine Corps, Is stationed near here.” 
hear from Canada—John McCombe (Mines 1821) 

repotting In from Borval, Quebec, Canada. "Nothing very excitii 
report, fellows. .1 am working out of Montreal as field engine*

■ ' i ha* t&ken me throughCanadian - tailinĝ .company. This woric nas ta&en '
all ofc’the~;mining districts between,,J£ontreal aijd Hudson ; ay i 

imer examining properties in British Columbia.” 
Wyoming—Mrs. Olaus J. Murie (Margaret Thomas) 
speaking: “Keep quiet children while I send greetings

j fellows!” Clifford S

Ready Miss Cameron!

have moved farther wests 
Peking American School. IS

!T “NORTHERN UGH'

important need for the worn 
who have taken advantage 
the opportunity and could 
actually be measured, the val 
in money would be high, as 
from the pleasure and satisfy 
tlon derived. Registration 
the 1930 fall term will take pi

miles and induing a vast expani 
of territory, some 378,000,000 acres, 
is an empire ih itself, tt lies half 
way on the air route froir
; York to Toklo. Its three great 7
tain ranges give it mineral wealth 
and wftter power. Its plains are 
comparable in virgin value and size 
to the Cqrn Belt of our .Central 
States. Great coal veins are expos
ed on its hillsides, some to a total 
thickness of 200 feet or more, and 
there are great-hidden stores of gold, 
copper and tin. Its forests are per
haps its greatest resource, with 
spruce, hemlock, birch and cotton
wood in billions of feet. The rain
fall varies from IS inches to 200

  _________| re Mr. M
charge of the elk herd, a project of the Biological Survey, Our 

f are spent in Washington, D. 6. We have several alumni as i 
neighbors and I yield the microphone to thein,” • .. 
Donald Morgan (Mines 1926). “For the past several years I 

nein r f6r the Mayflower Mine at Silvertori, Colorado, t 
resold some months ago and, with John Luss,, have laken̂ a 

property. If our lease proves profitable I will say

College Students 
Lay Plans For A 
Useful Vacation

Tooele, Utah—Chari 
arles . Wheeler speakir 
■ both of us. We are 

pany. Chester is In Hi 
the testing departmenl 
Genevieve!”

Genevieve Parker, 1

limited possibilitie
wer. With 26,000 
te annual harvest 
nr worth $50,000,- 
ffer unparalleled

dry plateaus
d*' thick vegetation 

nperature varies fr

id Chester Tripp (Mines 192’ 
g: “Chester Is as Jbashful as «wr I f  spe 
working for the InternatiMial Smelting Col 

b flotation department and I am engineer

“The animal life is 
seal and reindeer offer the greatesi

- opportunities.
“Most Alaskans are like all-pio

neers, full of visions apd dreams o 
the future. As a people we know bu 
little of it. We have yet to apprec

McKinley in all. its gran

Boston, Mass. (Mines 1929). “It was j 
ries »  can | P  -le when I thought I was going to escape, 
introduction to the eastern states . and 1̂ am enjoying 

mensely. My work is assistant to Mr. Metcalfe, Consulting Engineer 
Smelting, Mining & Refining Company.

broadcast my •phone number.” ■ , 5 5 3
Sorry, ladies and gentlemen, but tonight we canno 

Schoeser, (Mines 1921), B. Ernest Nichols (Mines 1929) OT j0‘ln 
y (Ag. 1923). .Since graduation Schoeser ha* been assistant than 

for the Fairbanks Exploration .Company, but last winter
decided to explore the feg ̂ outside" and: he last reported W
Seattle. Nichols' address-was Modesto, Califomto, and at last re

ween a® offer, to ^pept mî in̂  ê ployinen

;ka kas%.eld̂  many of ̂ ojâ  gr̂ d̂ at̂ js' ̂ ê rer h 
pox, |They refuse, to, appear Jfefor̂  th* microphone so we will outhBe 
■ !present' activities: , Sg ...

Gergi nrngo (Mines 19TO is Assistant ‘rouri* Mafaagiir-y
M f t K i n i y ^ ^ ^ ^ 11̂ rra<15p0rtatiOn Com̂ '  zM I p jf
MSKilffitf: lW . Alaska, K  'j? ; ►T /LA' is foremanof hydrauhC'amnmg‘ Tfteodoi'e L0ftus «iBnesa9^  ̂ IS lureumn

With various M
>rway.
lile special cameras were made 
orway last winter, Prof* Puller 
ufactured a small one for ftfc 

opn use atnd secured over fifty ex- 
cellent auroral photographs. The 
obtaining of these photographs and 
fofe. translating of various French 
nd German articles regarding the 
urora were necessary in preparing

<5he*phase of the work involve 
whe determination of the height and
geographical position of t~ —-

requii’efc that photos be made 
two different places at the 
time. As the Eighteen Milel ...■ t.„y

Road House has beet* selected as NO SEASHORE SUMMER FOR 
second station in this vicinity j STUDENTS AT THE ALASKA 
length of the base line College*

Eighteen Mile will have to be de 
.termined this summer.  ̂ jgP

quipped with a Hugo 
__ s,. ; hav&g a focal

length Of 50*m, m. and taking six 
" m. pictures on each load- 

platemagazine. 
ig on the motion and in- 

_ —'the auroral display .the 
exposures vary from 10 to 60 sec
onds and generally the negatives 

' be intensified: before prints

WITH ENTRANCE OF THEOPOWB 
STRANDBERG IN SEPTEMBER 
THERE WILL BE A MEMMJt 
OF THE FAMILY IN EJM3B; 
YEAR

. Theodore Strandherg, Ancharaet * 
High School graduate in the Cfess. 

ISO, will enter the Alaska <MK 
itt September. During the sw*-.

liis father, who is engaged to. 
ng in the Iditarod country. let~
, the summer he will be joine® 

..is brother, William, who Is 
finishing his freshman year at

The strandberg family is taking. 
advantage of an opportunity to . 
college education in Alaska's <**- 
lege in Just the way it is expectett 
Alaskans will make use of the Oot-r
ege. ,Next year the roll from this B O ' 
,ly will be as follows:- 

Harold Strindberg, Senior 
Oiga Strandberg, Junior 
William Strandberg, Sophomore- 
Theodore Strandberg, F—  -

COLLEGE roiet, wonders how he's going te, 
,t stand next tall, with him away a*.

i- would-be rival, staying on the o

the coming fall is the taking------
pictures of the stars, from which 
1 11 be calculated charts to be used 

locating the position , of subse- 
ient aurora in the heavens.
The latest auroral display report- 
was seen at 12:25 A. m: May 16th, 

, consisted of a1 few rays in the
northeast.

acation days to the students a
 Alaska College do hot spell
seashore vacations or tennis n

nountalh inn. They spell p 
j-o-r-’k. With a healthy —
1, Stiff muscles, and blis- since our Lizzie fell in love dm- 
Is for a prologue and a I has lost pounds and pounds and jts 
;r nest-egg of cash for now attaining that sylph-like *’  
le. Every fellow in school j bouette.

of them have already 
through their finals and s 

the Job. Many Of the gi

Japan. It contributes much to mal 
tag the United States one of U 
great nations of the Pacific area.” 

le general introduction it-

 _______  of the Fair
banks Exploration Company and the 

Road Commission absorbs 
aany of the men, but others 
irranged for work at various

is on time time next fall, for 
is nothing like goad, hard toil 
ace one appreciate the advan-

kBxpIOH n Co. i
8013 t tiing opeiatioijsrfn^he Fairbatjks district and is qow assistant engi-. 

-r in the W fe ig  ?iepartmenJ’,6f the Fairbanks Jifplwation Co. I - 
Florence Roth (General Sctence 1927) is secrttaryrto Preside^ 

nnell while her sister, Dorothy (General Science 1827) (Mrs. Arthur 
i i  f|nn con who has recently passed hisLoftijs) is the proud mother ol nne son w . , r

'birthday. ’ .
Prank pe.-Wree' (B. A. 1927) and Albert Visca (B. A. m )

employed W the First National jBa*ik of Fairbanks. 11
’ John' Boswell (Mines 1929) Is now assistant superintendent of hy- 

Ulic operation at :chatanika’:fof the 'FairbaAfe &1>loratlon Co. |”  
Station C-O-L-L-E-G-E now signing off. v

organizations within the Territory. 
Neither does the department wish to 
advise prospective settlers about 
which part of the country they 
should locate In. This is left to the 
Judgment of the settler after he has 
Obtained facts from other ŝources

' The section on population gives 
the interesting information that ac
cording to the census of 1920 if the 
lanri were divided evenly among all 
residents of the Territory there 
would be 10.74 square miles or 6,871

Problems Solved 
In Thesis Work

OHENY PERFECTS METHODS 
FOR HANDLING ORE AND 
BLACK SAND.

senior thesis. Th< 
red metallurgical t

on Ester Dorr 
district. This ore, is

i started â  .campaign f

at the College Dining R

WHITE RED BLUE 
FOX PUPS 
FOR SALE

Hyperborcum Rands 
ARCTIC AtASKA FBB 

CORPORATION 
Shishmaref, Alaska

Anthonisenfc Brown
your Reliable ! 

Jewelers and Optpmetnsis

R. R. WATCH INSPECTORS

FAIRBANKS, -  - ALASKA |

Over a period of nearly 20 years 
the exports of Alaska have 
about doubled the imports. “W 
out making a detailed study of 
invisible items in Alaska tra 
says the book, “it calf be stated 
fairly confidentially that the Con
sistently large excess of exports is 
due to the fact that the payments 

• for a large share of Alaskan exports 
are never received in Alaska—they 
go direct to the American owners of 
MaskSn industries residing in th«
United States,"

Exports of merchandise from Al
aska have averaged around $64,000,- wons sue 
000 annually for the tet four ears,'I all Alaska newspapers given.

!«abl«

  merchandise imports around
(33 000,000 annually. While gold 
formed over half the total value of 
uports in 1910 It had dropped to a 
lace of about ohe-elevexith tn 1928.
Considerable space is devoted to 

lineral resources and agriculture 
_nd stock raising possibilities, em
phasis being placed on the reindeer

ficials. The c

1  "the ordinary amalgamation 
practice of âî n̂erfmîeS | |j|

rery of both the gold and 
valued by submitting the

a subsidiary problem 
ted on the placer black-sand; 
entrates from the Fortymile 
■ict. These black sands, even 

aiier having been, worked over jby 
the placer miners, carry consider- 1 
able amounts of very fine 
which is coated* with a blan

anganese dioxide. Doheny 1 
I out a process for removing I 
idde, thus making it possi- I 

recover by -amalgamation I 
important amounts of gold which [ 

ordinarily wasted.

■ - m BUCKWHEATC lo w s  -  - r i o u r
Made in Seattle, and packaged in hermetically sealed tube*
which after opening, have a closely fitting cap protecting the 

product against dust, flies, and moisture.
A, High Grade Food Product. Sold by the Best Grocers, and 

used in The Best Homes.

C L O W  M IL LIN G  C O -
1103 POST STREET, SEA TTLE _________  .

Sam son Hardware Co.
Alaska Agents For 

WESTERN PIPE AND STEEL CO.’S PRODUCTS 
Mtoiai-" ^ FORD CARS—BUICK CARS 

MINING MACHINERY AND MINING SUPPLIES 
) GARAGE IN CONNECTION

GARDEN 1SI-AND AtASKA

nightwatchman 
being awakened I 

nlng by, strange cars 
people.

A S S A Y E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
LABORATORY APPARATUS CHEMICALS REAGENTS

Blowpipe Outfits, Mineral Test Sets, Prospectors’ Outfits

BRA0N-KNECHT-HE1MAN COMPANY
Founded 1852

Street San Francisco, Calif.
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^^Hdelighte'd the students 
who still! remained 011 the cai 
and locked the pious minded 
Attar working for a few days 

i ĉampus, the' late arrivals secured 
■waA with the F. E. fC0. a&d M  

'«feesmmier on the creeks.

jfletel, but Larry Dohiny has

; wfMleserved degree in Geology 
SaSaJng Originally from Merrill, 

several years

I principally

I nicked up a smattering of the Span- 
Ms language and learned the songs 
at OId Mexico which have since

■Oder the window of somt 
. tijwf senorlta, It is quite like 
Ddfecny perfected the ySdei 
Ttmt made the hearts of many fair I 

flutter. Larry. I
lad bfs fl 
atfbe<3few Mexico School of J 
te 1920-1927. During vaci 
tteee in Alaska he has been cm

In 1827 Helen won high score-fey 
large majority at the track meet. 

During her four years she has ap
peared In two plays; "Second Child
hood” In 1926, and “Spreading the 

to 1927. '
in..is especially talented to 

drawing ..and painting, which talent, 
een used to good advantage

| Lnrj's place at school will be ha 
to BO. Through his willingness H 
tghe full measure of service, to pitch

jiaaqr. to lead when leadership -J 
asfgoired; to tackle the dlfficul'/J

fefe fellows. -Aiwa; 

(pvd in which he i

-  pollejge Quartette -Jun-

j part In “The Cannibal King." . 
sag-1929 — President Mining So- 

I <fcty — College Quartett? — Glee 
■Club — An Important part to 

if "Steven Keys to Baidpate,” —Jun-
11 lien's Dormitory.
J36-1B30 — President Student As- 

L •odation — President Mining So-
I M

KLEN ELIZABETH FRANKLIN

IEster Creek, near Fairbanks, ’ in' 
•j M. and received her entire, sec- 
! , Mlary education to . Fairbanks.
[ jpaduated from the Fairbanks High 
!; 4!©q1 In 1926, she entered the Col- 
t ’ ps that fall where she . has ma- 
f ml in the secretarial seience 

yt the business administra-

beginntog of her fresh-

basketball floor sĥ .sis a 

weight championship oi

t i e  >g j j j j j B ,  ^ U g h ^ . , t o . | g p  , j ^ t

iady vin; “?ecô d... 0|̂ ldhoo4.’V ,'Ehe 
following year-she parried one of,1 ■ 
ldading roles in.,,“Arms and 
!Man.” During the <past yean she

HELEN MACDONALD

ilen MacDonald; member of 
f  of 1930, was bom at' Ell 
, Washington, but -she rece 
ler secondary education in 

Anchorage and Fairbanks P* 
>]&- She enrolled is at r the <

English' and Language branch 
le Education course, 
'fhroughout lier four yerirs, H 
as been an outstanding membe 

the College basketball team.
>, cdnsistentTly speedy as at to 
t rallied the rest of the p:

HELEN MACDONALD 
t>? the College, in tke repent 
‘Officer 666 " when ra dopy of G 
bbrough’s “Blue Boyv was absolutely 
necessary for; the production of the

ure that rivaled the ‘ original.

ie decorating pf ha 
las respejndfed With 
biat will be hard tc

FRANCES-LEE MAJORS

From the farthest south college 
California came Frances-Lee 
rs to teach in Alaska. One year of 

teaching in the small city of Eagle 
wakened the desire to graduate 
*om the farthest north Collet

She enrolled in the College 
Senior in the Educaticm Depart- 

and wiH receive the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts this June. Her 
iajor is in English and Languages. 
Frances-Lee is a native daughter 

of sunny California. She completed 
jcondary school work at On- 
California, and attended the 

Chaffey Junior College,of that city 
a the junior college she entered 
Dî go State Teasers’ College 
oth these institutions her majoi 
In journalism but, feeling ir 

need of experience and “local col- 
»r real su<&ess in the writing 
she left; college, to coi 

this “land of-romance,” A1

ranged from social work in the for
eign quarter of a large city to teach
ing in an isolated cattle region. It

'Warm May Days 
i Bring Out Many 

Hike Enthusiasts
IIKE TO CHENA, PREVIOUS 
tO MOSQUITO SEASON, 
RECOMMENDED.

- in April,

FRANCES-LEE MAJORS 
iss Majors has been. Associate I 
>r of the Collegian.

CHARLES O. THOMPSON

ion his room-mate for the trip 
showed up to the person of : 
dent Bunnell'of the College.

ft was a good trip. There we 
of talk about College and when 
“Tommy" and President Bunnell 
finally'parted company at. Fair
banks after the rail {ftp from Sew- 

the newcomer had made up

ben enter college. This was to
Enrolled 
i 1926, “Tommy” industriously 

himself to,doing,f̂ ur years in bus! 
administration courses.

50 he had to work his way 
was nothing new for him. 

Graduated from ,the Libby Higl 
1921 he .had worked, 
s a steam skiddtog t 
other employment coup 
.vel had taken him to th 

PScdfic Coast Where the balm 
breezes from the west and hi 

to him Alaska's call.

ipectlon of thei 
the loser to a 
and the buffalo

Libby a

i. very latest on the campus are 
K  new and entirely lovable 

little reindeer fawns, born to M 
and Bps. Reindeer. So cute are tt 
little newcomers that they have 4 
be carefully watched lest the coec 
smuggle them away to their roon 

the dormitory.

ie and Rosie’s Beau have been 
in evidence ’ of late. Bffl 

Strandberg, our own "Archie/* has 
"am going around the campus with 

dreamy look inhi3eye and a bHss- 
il expression on his countenance. 
hlciS djfies aH description. How-; 
intr, even the Professors realize that 

they ‘were young oncet.’

the buffalo initi- 
the contest. “Tommy" crossed 

the southern state boundairy line 
head. The buffalo 
ly race outside his 
“Tommy” was the 

winner. Since then he has not Been 
•buffaloed”
Janitor work, truck driving, and' 

«xi service during the school years, 
jrith straight, shifts for the College,. 
Biological Survey and some min
ing,, ĥ ve put “Tommy" across at 

~ of his class.
Beantime to has carried a 

full quota of extra curricular act- 
by the fOUowtog: 

1926-1927—Assistant Editor Colleg
ian—Library Committee—Basket
ball—A Reading role to “Second 
Childhood."
i27-1928 — President Sophomore 
Class—Vice President Student As
sociation—Editor of Collegian — 
Chairman of Athletio Committee

e old railroad

planned streets, . and the bluf 
overlooking the Tanana River wen 
points of interest. Too, those whi 
had tickets on the ice liooVprevi 
ous to the fourth had hope o

The reporter overheard thegrou] 
making plans for another trii 
next fall, and. it is believed tha

i FACULTY VACATION FLANS

The following: faculty members ai 
rotog to the following places, th:

Dean Patty to* the jcantishna o

f. Robe to .Goldstream, A

l¥of. and Mrs1.' Christy fo Se 
Prof. and Mrs. Scoles to Michigan 
w%y of the Richardson Trail 

Valdez to Seattle and thence ac

dSS RIVERS VISITS COLLEGE

During the week following' her

Anchorage was the guest of Miss 
Olga Strandberg at the girl’s dor- 

ry. Miss Rivers expresses her- 
as betog highly delighted with 
College. She proves herself 

popular, with the students and they 
will gladly

t fall.dent ii

Roland Snodgrass has been taking 
me off from his tennis game to pi- 
it the College Rumeley tractor and 

prepare a garden plot on which will' 
raised vegetables, for the College

Kitchen.

G I V E  A  K O D A K
FOR ALL-YEAR PLEASURE

Next Year and in years that 
follow, joy without. end wljl , 

, come from this season’s gift 
of a Kodak. We have a large 
assortment at strictly catalog ,

CANN STUDIO INC.

PALFY SHEET 
METAL WORKS

HEATING PLANTS, PLUMB- 
ING, RANGES, FURNACES, 

SHEET METAL WORKS

Fairbanks, Alaska

m M H O T E L  
H A R R I N G T O N

Eleventh and E
SU. N. W .

WASHINGTON, D. C

European Plan 
Fireproof 

. Centrally Located

Moderate Rates

INDEPENDENT LUMBER COMPANY
WHITE SPRUCE—AIRPLANE SPRUCE— SITKA BOAT LUMBER 

FIR—OAK—BIRCH

CEMENT, PLASTER BOARD, BUILDING PAPER
Fairbanks, Alaska

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

W E SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA  
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL A T  

REASONABLE PRICES

’ CHARLES O. THOMPSON

The FirstNational Bank « f  Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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MARGARET MURIE—FIRST WOMAN GRADUATE

Margaret Murie 
Tells Story Of 
Last Four Years

(Note: Mrs. Olaus J... Murie 
Margaret Elizabeth Thomas) 
graduated from the Alaska Agri
cultural College and School of 1 
in June, 1924, with a Bachelor of! 
Science degree in Business Admin
istration. In August of that yea

son lot

he Arctic Circle. I 
jars the Muries ha\ 
i, Wyoming.) .

tlth us Billy SheldO 
te Charles Sheldon, ^ho firsl 

conceived and fostered the idea, ol 
dt. McKinley National' Park 
L$xt summer came Olaus’ mo- 
rtd his brother Adolph, and m3 

brother, Ijquis Gillettê  
i summer Mother Mû ie ,wa 
us again, loving * Wyoming’;

Biological Survey, known 
as, and David Griggs, son 

the discoverer of t£eValley of f  
Thousand Smokes. SO our Alask 

followed us’. 
Wyoming. And no, interest trar 

intefest -̂to • '6ur voS 
country, up'^orthi ' ‘

it two <’frinters we ha 
Washington, and be

connect with Dr. Bunnell’s .itl 
reunion. A yt

led in Vain to reach the butter, 
[St out of his rea&h. “Standing: 
oom. only,” chirped Sid Henrik-!

mttering in Eskimoese; and; -la-' 
meeting that he wê  ̂without lais 

_ - spê r/ 'S(Mneone;vaccidê tally 
h%ld W a * hot* doĝ  against Prances • 
Harley’s .̂ st̂ xĵ ingless jjether? limtr 

' n ? the>>upn>ajr. t&at fallowed! 
Mize lost t^ee. teem and \

ago F d Mrs. H

? lived with them and had a glorious 
mo,nths joint housekeepr 

£ tog. We also had a mem$££le foi 
In New Y6rk which included 

1 grand dinner party andja ^ k  fe 
Leslie Marchand̂  .^ifford 

h and Florence Sanded 
Today the aspens on the lovely

Crow country we spent the fol  ̂
og winter in Ann Arbor on lea 
bsence from the Biological Si 
while Olaus did graduate wc 

| toward his Ph. D- Next event *
[vent of a very important 

person, Joanne 
I Murie, at Twisp, Wash

SERVICE

For the greatest service one is asked to give there 
is no wage set and none asked. It is refreshing to 
know that money upon occasion has no purchasing 
power.' Such services have been rendered during the 
year by two seniors, Charles O.. Thompson, Editor of- 
the Collegian, and Eugene Brice, 'Business Manager, 
who have. &s representatives of the Student Body 
made the Collerfta a Success. .

On behalf *>r the Student Body and thie Faculty 
I thank you.

secured their allowan 
dogs, mustaiid,- potato 

pickles, bread, cookies, ant
Little Carrie Chase attempted 
swallow a frankfurter onlyj 

slightly* -smaller than herself, 
cessitatin-r a major operation 

of 'her father, Profe 
(Ddctor?) Ohaie.̂  "Spring is here 
again," observed5 Sheggi 
watched Olga Strandberg eating dill 
pickles, one after another. A cup 

SOffee slipped off Mrs. Tan
's plate and lit in Johnny Wil- 
;’s neck just as he was remark

ing that | “It’s pretty warm to- 
night." President feunneU, with 

back agafast a spruce tree, de
fied a blg frankfurter to (

"Silence,” shouted Alvin Polet, 
assuming the attitude of a c 
voyant,. “Methinks something 
" is afOot." Silence poured— 

iigned! ijhe only sou:

tons picldng . her tteet' 
flapping of Professoi —  
ears, and another sound 
was not at first identifi" 

Finally POlet's mystery win 
traced down to the far side of i 
nearby brush pile, where Frftnl

telling Jeanne Staser thi

NEW STUDENT A S ___
SOCIATION OFFICERS

Wilson Walton, of. Leaven- 
Wash., Vice-President, j t 

Elizabeth Grigsby, of Ketchikan; 
Secretary.

Alvin Polet, of Nome, iTreasyreiii 
Thomas Ek, of Anchorage, Mar-

Larry Doheny, retiring Presi
dent, expressed his appreciation of) 

cooperation given-throughout 
year by members of'the stu-

Collegians Have 
Rollicking Time 
Picnic and Dance

s Gym filed the gay calvalcadi 
there, in the good old Anglo 

on way, the picnickers ‘danced 
maide righte merrle.’ A poly- 

10US (no, polyglot) orchestrs 
, by the effervescent Hani 

like rendered "Sweet Adeline- 
other late and . lamented airs 

the utter satisfaction of-«
  initiate. Elizabeth Grl£
floating by in the manly armi. — 
Professor Christy, was overheard 
confiding that "I told hiiri 1

> the little dog's

|e hear of it!
ramer, when Joanne 

Is two months old she journeyed

the instigation of,-L.”0-<C' 
for Christopher) Doheny. and other 

culprits, 'upon the momentous 
evening of May 9,occuĥ dv-a.large 

combination veiner ro*̂ t,. gof- 
fee brew, and general outatw p̂lc- 

tie nonce- the College Din- 
l boarders were dispos- 
their spiritual and tem

poral rights and were forced to 
follow Doheny and Louie Smith, 

g-room potentate, to the 
Ip of the Hill of Birch- 

waa found Joseph T. 
famous toreador from 

. i s ,  presiding over a 
“ campfire of almost alarming pin-

e awaited signs?' 
Immediately the battle was on In
earnest “Who will c

now?” moaned Johnny 
Meggitt, as he noae-dlved for a
un and a “hot dog.” Out of the
telee crawled Bahlte of Nome 
1th a dill pickle in one hand, 
xree hot dogs in the other, a 
ipidly swelling bump over one 
ye, and a part of somebody’s 

pant leg in his teeth. Tom Ek*s 
the “two little savages” heavy breathing could be heard 

clear across the next forty is he

Kt of the 
iis own fee 

ie way. The next sui

er, tied in, and Olaus 
!. This made a prize 

■ The mule iq 30 years
one eye but the beat

n the elk investiga

te, the heavenly music (See
Gasger—she said it sounded-----
unearthly) discontinued, Tran Ek 

- ‘ ' ■ gyrations, and
snwu «u usts, ope by ont 
 ̂by two, struggled home-, 
Lnd so, with Only' minor 

ended the, big day.

Superintendent Cathcart ol 
Douglas Public Schools ’ has c 
ed President Bunnell that — , 
Nieml Is valedictorian of the Class 
of 1930. Hiss Niemi is therefore 
entitled to the Territorial Scholar
ship and Is expected |----------**“

Dints to a record 
Alaska College 

thin fall. The steady development 
of this young institution of learning 
has fully justified the 'faith of 
rbote-hearted friends and support-

Advertise in Hie Collegian.

of the Class of 1930 
High School, ,w 
1 Scholarship] t 

College, according to

ountaln tops. They v 
ipplementing their els 
aining with practical' f 1 

Lnations.V Outcrops j-wei

Mines, , is engaged 
work! at Chataniks

number of girls- residing in the .,
’s dormitory have been cheatttatr 
late. -They address their letter®:.- . 
th and leave off the postage.

DIAMONDS
Expert Repairing 
Diamond Setting 

Jewelry made to order 
ENGRAVING

H. B. AVAKOFF

Fairbanks Studio
Marier Brothers

PUNCTUATION

Notice: Anyone having a Ford mo- 
>r unattached, and which he wish- 
3 to' give away, please see Ek or 

Snodgrass. They have' the. wheels 
'steering''gear and need

running' condition

is Hastings,. shortcourse st

tut© of Technology, 
assistant thawing engineer for 

ie F. E. CO. at Chatanilca.

THAT GOOD PICTURE PLACE

; ' Jce Cream Fountain and Parlor

A R E  Y O U  D O I N G  Y O U R  P A R T
or are you letting “Jim” do it-

Are you a-stockholder in the association and 
are you trying to sell the highway project to your 
friends outside or are you so little interest^ in 
the future of Alaska that you are just passing 
the«buck' to “Jim”? •

The beat evidence.that, you can produce in 
years to come that you did your part is a stock 

. certificate in this association.
.Buy yours now., . e They cost but $5.00

Light is the first o f painters.

BUILDINGS  
in Which 

You Take Pride
the c/mnis, where class buildings * 

and memorial structures are so often 

distinguished by their noble form, flood

lighting equipment serves to prolong the . 

enjoyment of their beauty and to enhance 

pride in the institution. » » Such an

application is made for the new- 165-loot 

campanile at South Dakota State—mag

nificent gift of an alumnus. Electrically 

operated chimes sound the hours and 

are heard in concerts. At night, shafts o f 

light from General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture o f superb beauty 

done in the school colors and white. From the air, the tower is identified by the 

beam from a G-E airway beacon surmounting the floodlighted dome. » • » Thus,

G-E equipment plays its part in promoting progress and fine appreciation. Back of 

every G-E product is an organization in which college-trained men are largely 

responsible for the planning, production, and distribution.

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC



THE HISTORY OF PETROLEUM

Editor's note: Mr. Trlgstad 
freshman at the Alaska CoUege 
a native of Norway and is tnerei 
in a position’ to speak with authj--- 
ty on his subject. A consistent 
worker during his freshman :
I t .  Trigstad has set'a splendid
ample of determination and :

.. sistency. Hampered by having to 
receive all his instruction In a ton
gue which Is naturally foreign to 
him, nevertheless Mr. Trigstad has 
managed to maintain a scholastic 
standing which is in no way infer
ior to those of his more favored feir

1916 Spitzbergen was placed 
r the Norwegian flag tty the 

£igue of Nations.-The Spitsbergen 
' ‘“ mineral w

rom the Spitsbergen coal 
jly history the Norwegians 

nave sailors, in olden days the 
Vikings from Norway used to roam

like him.
Harold the Fairhaired, in

th century, was the fttst
a united Norway. B«

king 1

pared amounted to eighty millions of 
lollars. ■' 'Norway has a large merchant fleet. 
)iiring the war German submarine; 
ank over eight hundred ships. Th* 
vas a heavy loss for the country, 
but after the war the sunken ships 

rapidly replaced by ri§w ones, 
ihe present time the Norwegians 

boast of having the most modem

rule over a un*vc« —-
the country was split toto smaller 
kingdoms and ruled by several leg
endary kings. Although of the sam< 
Wood, in early history the Norweg. 
ians, Swedes and Danes were fre
quently at war With each otheftjt

Into one ktagdom: This union 
lasting for about *  hundred years,
at which time Sweden broke
Norway and Denmark were 
until 1814. As a result of the Nap
oleonic wars, Norway was separated 
from Denmark and united wWi 
i Sweden. This union was disolved 
’by mutual consent In 1905.
' The bulk of the inhabitants of 
Norway are Scandinavian, although 
on the south and west coast are 
traces of the Latin and Celtic races. 
In the northern part of tile country 
are-some thousands of Lapps and

Norway has an area .of . 12Sj00p 
square miles. Most of the counters 
consists of mountains, which an 
bare as a result of ti»e, glacial’ per. 
iod when ■ the Ice moved outward 
tand rubbed the soil oft the 1 
lands. The shoreline is cut u„ 
.fiords, and along the coast are 
•found'thousands of islands'. The 
country is characterized by steep 
mountains and deep -Valleys, Numer
ous waterfalls are found at the heads 
of the fiords. The forests, chiefly

and freedom* But back of those 
[0 Or 15 gallons of gasoline is a 
vast Industry which makes It pos
sible to serve ybil. Out in the 
desolate parts of the earth, geo
logists are seeking favorable struc- 
ures, for new oil deposits; gangs 
f drillers are boring for OU in 
be humid tropics or in the bit- 
Og zero weather of plains and 
nountalns; engineers and scien- 
vlsts are working unceasingly to 
improve the product; an army of 
refihers, pipe line and tank; car 

preparing products jM 
et. Through I

work and, because of shovel I A popular misconception is that 
fcfirtVMd was soon abandoned, petroleum refining began after the 
nr^f'therconcelved the idea of I Drake weU was brought In. As a 

iron - drill and driving I matter of fact, petroleum had for 
iron oipe ‘Make-shlft many decades been skimmed from

imachinery a steam engine 'for springs and crudely refined One
machinery, .9. _ James1- Young produced petroleum

a cr^e fSTscotch shales, which arestffi 
Windlass constituted the worked, abd refined lt into a very 

good Illuminating oil. Before the 
I  Drake's effprt became the laugh- Drake well

n Pennsyl-

_  T i t u s v i l l e '
mentous night, “those who came 
3 scoff remained to pray.”
The petroleum industry Is young 

when measured In terms of the 
modern tlsage of its products, but 
when measured in terms of years, 
modem discovery shows that pet- 

■Ms known and prized 
the . prehistoric people

o companies in this- counr ■ «
 active operation producing

“rock oil” from shale and coal. ̂  -1  
Nevertheless, Drake’s discovery §  

.hat crude petroleum could be ft 
produced in large quantities by 1 
drilling wells rather than In in- ■  
significant quantities from springs m 

beginning of the modem ‘M

well marked

si ,  NATIVE COSTUMES 
seas from the Medlterannean merchant 
ie coast of Greenland. The

••MARKED THE END OP THE WHALE OIL PERIOD.

ae fishing industry

i gloomy granHei 
s, wolves, bears, , lynx 
331 to be found. Foxes and

iconOniy ahd slSll &  Norwegians 
show in preparing their fish. Noth-. 
tog to wasted. All the is graded 
by skilled men artel .prepared ac- 
cordingly. Bypfoducts are prepared 
Into fertilizers and oils of different

wen successfully shipped

ie goyerttmeftt raalrtfed S*H8§sh 
n̂lc-cars suitable tPX tWs ‘pur- 

it nose. The chemists of the country

Norway ims » Wiiall commercial 
!, most of the ships are engaged 

m carrying freight between o 
countries During the war and - 
mediately' following, the merchant 
marine of Norway had a’prpspe 
time. In the last two years, how 
this Industry has declined some-..—  
because of the commercial treaties 
and tariffs of the leading powers, 
which favor their own vessels in. 
transporting their goods betweeh 
countries. As a result many boats 

Norway are lying .idle. . 
avy rainfall and, natural water- 
make Norway an excejlen̂
try for development of dHeaji
rical. power. Through

must do their part — — r 
lr demand for gasoline and oil 
,y be promptly - met,- whenever 
i wherever you ask for them, 
jyhile petroleum has been known 

for centuries, its use in a com
mercial sense, goes back to but two 
years before "the Civil War. One 

southeast of a little lumber 
50 , In western Pennsylvania 

there occurred an Incident on 
August 27, 1859, which brought in 
a new era. Late that afternoon 
William B. Smith and hta ŝon,

»le and started to me as- 
depth, -touch previously 

had shown W feet. Within *  few 
feet of the top gurgted a. hlack, 

Using** p i pitche 
Smith , anji’ son soo) 

Steed several barrels *$><
Slihset: tilb olfr- mani wtth-J

central America -
Mound builders of rare , coun

try. in the Old world it goes much 
further back, for there are rec
ords of its uses, for heat and 

’ iy ancient p»oples of 
Asia Minor, Chirfa, and 

Spian regions. The employr 
>i bitumen, or asphajt. ̂ ates 
3 the first permanent habi

tations on the banks of the

r dug-out eanpes.
Abraham mentions Its use by 

jie ancient Bumerians and the 
knowledge of its properties - pawed 
on to the Babylonians so thi' 
stones of kings' palaces 

together with bitdmen. 
the pftchi used in caulking |

indust!.
The Drake discovery *

.ow candle period, and for 35 sue- f  
ceeding - years .the, chief object of I  

petroleum Industry was to ex- I
 i  the use of and to meet the I
demand for kerosene. Gasoline I 
was a dangerous by-product wblcb I 
presented to oil refiners a grave f  
problem of disposal. First it was F 
poured into creeks. Later It was | 
lumped on protected areas or I 
raste land and either burned or f  
illowed to evaporate. Finally came I 

: internal combustion engine, is | 
ilcti a little gasoline vapor mix- I 
with 14 or 15 times as much I 

% would produce an explosion I 
the head of a piston. Present- I  
somebody hitched one of these f  

__glnes to a vehicle, the begin- g 
ning of the automobile. Since r 
then nearly everybody has been I 
hitching gasoline engines U

Ark'4*

Wright brothers even coupled I  
to a pair of wings and. made 1 

airplane. '  •"■
hen it was found that the I 

combination of storage batteries i  
and internal combustion engines ft 
produced exactly the right power I 

submarines. Somebody else I 
noted that petroleum was a more l
 g i  uel than coal under the f
boilers of locomotives and steam-P 
ships.

Less spectacular discoveries Ore-1, 
ted a thousand other demandj f  

upon petroleun jjj j ||

utilized. 'Practically ,:thi 
mtry- has. Ĵ come, -etectrl. 
-fifths of al£ th£ faptprie 
i  arei run’by e l^ ic  pow-̂  

apldly clikng--1
, has c-used ltaB ”  0f 1  "-‘w- -y has “ lAt the present time plans are being 
fishOTinan HvPade to fumltk-Denmark, Botthern- 

keeping irosĥ  balt.SCom'- 'V.n „ u and Holland wltl l̂ertric

..mulf and gefe gfkjgfti} 
the taterven̂  ̂

toward "Titusville.' to spireaff .the 
Hi JhaV “bnkk's F8Uy,v'- was 
af^aM a dfeSm̂ tome true:

■yeiirs previous' Edwin L.

d^>g petroleum Jrqm ,the .gr<)Hn!}. 
owned by the" “Pennsylvania Sock
Oil GOmpany.’!j_.  ■ ; __
!■> Oil seepages along OU Creek

»-im to believe that large quan- .01 "petroleum
Of the manufacSî ed’ pSSducfs â i'd- could .be tonper. viscosity -Is wlthou

I Norway, the chemicals are aigging wells throughdotibt the first. reference
important. Next to the different 1 overiaylng rock.f In the’ spring mineral oi 

>rMucg from ^  1859 he 'started digging. It wsfs lpoundiife.

glint w . l e e  company
PRINTERS ENGRAVERS

DESIGNERS
708 FOURTH AVENUE • SEATTLE, WASH.

I Sd S™- upon petroleum products.
-Ptafitlcally all our mo*riM^-jthe age «f petroleum was 1

Creek ap4 Î oman origin. Towns.
' s, and disrlcts hSve een nlam- 

I P  dupe" 'petrpleuro-. indicating 
eaHy OBcurrence.
: Oeorgius i^ icolj.' published 
ook in: 155q;[ ĥ(ih f*”“  “ *

SAianufacture .of 
it was

pared In his Id'ay.^Hls mentis. | 
— ““grease,' ihlch was of aplnw

GOOD APPEARANCE

paper Industry.
Norway is a l ~ v * --------,1 resources. There are ohly three each expedition nas-i 

mines worthy of mention, the larg- “boiling factory” for

The money you spend for clothing and 
haberdashery is an investment in good ap
pearance. We’re here to help you get 
the good appearance you pay for, and 
good value besides. You can depend on 
the; styles we show—they’re from Wilson t 
Brothers; and on the advice we give y o u -  ; 
There’s years e»f study and experience be
hind it.

We alsd carry a, complete line of shoes. ’

Martin A. Pinska
FAIRBANKS

  Pinska
HABERDASHERY
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WAECHTER BROTHERS 
Company

Fairbanks, Alaska
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS AND POULTRY

• DEALERS IN LITE AND DRESSED REINDEER 
403 Melhorn Building, Seattle, Wash.

Department of Agric 
jcretary’fc Commissioner 
delivered through Stall 

35 stations associated 
National Broadcasting

iflight and the chick-

Winter days so Short 
t electric lights must

>t know when

POZZA &  SOLBERG

Dealers and Traders in All Kinds of Merchandise 
WE BUY AND SELL 

EVERYTHING

H O W . . .
:fe>r-the comfort and convenience of the people 

of'Alaska a transcontinental train from

Seattle to Chicago
With typical Northern Pacific service, 
famously good” meals— standard and 

tourist sleeping cars, observation car, 
diner and coaches.

The ALASKAN

Finds Gold-Bear
ing Quartz Vein 
On College Hill

ROBERT MIZE PLAYS PROS
PECTOR AND FINDS SMALL 
GOLD LEAD RIGHT AT HOME.

F. M. Dunham F. R. Clark

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE
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Seniors Honored | 
at Eighth Annual | 
Junior Promenadej

JUNIOR CLASS GIVES NICEST 
SOCIAL AFFAIR OF THE ACA
DEMIC TEAR

College and of j ^ r
Claes ot the College on May ?
Prom is ev t̂anroutsjanaiig event, 
especially in thelives.ot'the sAUors 
nhom ithcmors, and UnsyeartProm 
was especially pleasing. Under the 
direction of their energetic Presi
dent, Harold Strindberg, the Junior 
Class sponsored an evening"of rter- 
ilment which is unusual even in 
Callege,

Dancing began: in. the.beautifully 
decorated Gymnasium at 8: 
the evening, and continued 
11:30. Blue and gbld, true College 
colors, adorned the hall and 
radiant the night;’ Luxurious — „  
ports, beckoning Invitingly from 
Shady comers, proved a decided at
traction. m fact, one young couple 
was observed trying out three dif 
lerent davenports during the couiw 
of one dance. Shaded lights len 
an ftir of mellowness and enchant 
meat. Bahlke1* Collegians, snugly 
esconced within a be-ribboned bow7 
tt, put forth a brand of music that 
gave a tingle to the emotions and 
delight to the ears. i  

Faculty, students, high 
students, townsfolk — In al 
slderable throng — enjoyed 
ning. Miss Lola, Cremeanf. . 
Economics Professor, won lasting 
esteem by her revelation of a punch 
recipe which cooled the palate, 
quenched the thirst, and pleased the 
•inner man.’ Served by charming 
misses from out a garland-festoon- 
ed arbor, along tflth delicious cakes 
and cookies, the punch was e 
ing achievement of the 
worthy efforts. The-parting

THE PELLAGRA PRE
VENTIVE ACTION 
OF CANNED SALMON

considered 

agra endemic! ty
. is not readily av 
demonstration of 
nreventive value c

n preventing pellagra 
—stability In the pre-

v̂idenoe

\ % Z > s  that black
tongue in dogs is the analogue
of pellagra in man.

WorklfGather- 
ing Fossils Taken 
UpbyO. W.Geist

President Bunnell 
Entertains Senior 

Class At Dinner
ENJOYABLE RIDE AND DINNER 

GOOD FORTUNE OF GRADU
ATING CLASS

On the evening of May 28, Presl- 
ent Charles E. Bunnel phonored 
he graduating Seniors with a ban- 
uet at the Eighteen-mile Road- 
louse. A perfect day made the 18- 

_aile ride only Jess enjoyable than 
the delicious dinner which followed. 
Thoughts of friefl chicken had whet
ted scholarly *ppefiteb and so, when 
they arrived at ithe Roadhouse, the 
Seniors were able to do themselves 
jjistice. With the return of the party 

the twilight of evening, the din
ner was voted the*best of dinners 
land President Bunnell the most 
perfect of hosts. -:

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CAPT. A. E, LATHKOP

CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKSANCHORAGE —

THOMAS EK WINS 
NET TOURNAMENT

With the adroit ;of Spring" and 
losqultoes, Ek an# Snodgrass felt 
he urge to wield a rake and hoe:

Dr. E.C. Cushing 
Arrives to Take 
Up Warble Studyj

NOW EN ROUTE TO GOLOVIN— 
CONFERS AT COLLEGE WITH 
L. J. PALMER

1R. KAISEN EXPECTED TO
arrive during the first
WEEK OF JUNE*

In order to lose nothing 
entific importance from the Pleis
tocene period as uncovered 
mining operations of the 
batiks Exploration Co., Mi

Geist has taken up -tho j 
will continue with ft alone un- 

_ie arrival of Mr. Pteter Kaisen, 
representative of_ the American 

of Natural History. Mr 
Kaisen is expected to^amve dur-

rine?'! the mining season. ' ,« 
i considerable number , of speci
als has been recovered by Mr. 
ilst already:! It ..was important 
begin the' work with,tl 

lng of operations .so. Mr. 
is compelled to Postpone 

loguing. the St. Lawrence Island 
collection and. go to the

COLLEGE HAS
TRACK MEET

'as a major sport c 
Old tennis balls w( 

„y heating but nc 
found for replacing 
strings,

A tournament r~
jodgrass, Foster, Muller,

ton, Grigs

i t h e !  f i r s t - - - - - - -
i by the way were Mor- 
by and Bastress. Prof.

f. Hent n the.

The Fairbanks Machine Shop
CHARLES PETERSON, Prop.

BOILER WORK. HEAVY MACHINE AMP BLACKSMITH WORK

Too Are Sore of Satisfaction Wh*n Tour Work Is Done By Expert Mechanic*

acetylene  w elding  and  auto  repair in g

a” turned down Prof. Ryan 
(8-2) In a steadily played 

final before a record crowd.
" ’ nd the close of

 _____  , chance
deciding the doubles chan

“QUALITY” “SERVICE”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Building Material, Clothing;, Kitchen Utensils.

••Ball Band” Rubber Goods -  Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes 
Munsingwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern CommerciallCo.

.with the guns its, P rec isio n /
‘ I I S  1 .. I i

Organized into three t

recent visitors at the College en;were 
route to Golovin. Dr. Cashing j |4on 
takes the place of > ’ DovJb tti | ,■», 
the study of reindeer warhle a n i ,^  .; 
other parasites inaugurated last.) Br 
year at the Golovin station. Theic- 
study seeks to determine con&ol u 
methods for eradication or r îuc- L 
tion of parasitic infestation iniJ 
reindeer, particularly the warble U 
fly, which it is estimated causes 
an annual loss in value of hides L-j 
of $200,000 at the present time. I 

The Golovin project is „conduct- L 
ed under a cooperative: agreement 
between the Territory of Alaska, j

■ 440, and Snodgrass 1

She Biological Survey. Dri Cush
ing is an experienced' parasitolo
gist of the Bureau of Entomology. 
He was transferred from important 
work ini Texas to take charge of 
the Alaska project. Field work is 
carried oh at Golovin and par}; 
of the laboratory study will later 
be done at the College.

En route to his new station, Dr i 
Cushing stopped off ;at Juneau to 
confer with Governor Parks, and 
at Fairbanks to Confer with Mr. 
Lawrence J. Palmer, ot the Bio
logical Survey.

Bob Showel is lamenting the fact 
that his clothes all seem strangely

iourh in the hospital, Bob comes 
back merely the handsome shadow I 
of his former rotund self/-

FURS
Willow Root and

Grass Baskets

Exclusively
Interior Alaska 

Products

Mail Orders Solicited 
1 Vance R. McDonald 
jl Fairbanks, Alaska

REPAIRS —  PARTS —  SERVICE

Johnston's Garage

cigarette it's
" Y o u  CAN’T make a silk purse oif a sow’s ear” 

. . .  or establish popularity like Chestertield’s— 
lasting popularity—on fads.

Chesterfield is all taste — delicately flavored 
tobaccos, wholesomely mild and ripe, richly 
fragrant, satisfying— smoothly blended and 
cross-blended,the standard Chesterfield method 
—made to the smoker’s own.specification—

“TASTE above, everything'

J a s t e /


